
126 Kingsley Terrace, Manly, Qld 4179
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

126 Kingsley Terrace, Manly, Qld 4179

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Leasing Manager

0456568667

https://realsearch.com.au/126-kingsley-terrace-manly-qld-4179
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-manager-real-estate-agent-from-ocean-realty-wynnum


$1500 per week

Set high on one of Manly's most prestigious streets, this two level contemporary stunner presents an idyllic seaside

lifestyle with spectacular views across the bay. A stones throw to the heart of Manly Harbour Village, a two minute walk

to the Esplanade, farmers markets, cafes, boutiques, newly refurbished Manly Hotel, and the renowned Manly

Boathouse, you will be the envy of your family and friends.Inspired by California Bungalow design the layout creates an

incredible sense of space and maximises natural light, sea breezes and blissful views. Fully renovated with the character

features retained, a spacious open plan layout across the ground floor allows for easy living. Large lounge, dining and a

spectacular gourmet kitchen are enhanced by banks of windows and French doors that open wide to encapsulate the bay

breezes, whilst also providing access to the private outdoor entertaining deck that overlooks the sparkling inground pool.

Take in the shimmering bay, boats and windsurfers while you relax in your expansive parents retreat. Expertly refurbished

with glossy timber floors, a separate sitting room with an expansive bay of windows and a window seat that capture the

awe inspiring view, and a luxuriously appointed ensuite and large walk in robe, it is an inviting space within the home that

is sure to impress. Added features include an executive home study, separate family rumpus and a further four bedrooms

to easily accommodate all of the family. Set amongst beautiful gardens that enrich its bayside location, the home sits on a

low maintenance 607m2 block with a grassy back yard, complete with a pizza oven, and cubby house.Additional property

features: - 13kW solar system - 3 phase power- Double remote control garage- Alarm system- Ducted air conditioning

throughout- Polished floorboards throughout- Plumbing for fridge- Three bedrooms upstairs, two bedrooms downstairs,

all with built in robes- Recently renovated bathrooms- Rumpus room- Separate studyPerched in a sought after pocket of

Manly, you can leave the car at home and enjoy a walk-to-everything lifestyle. Venture down to the waterfront, where you

can walk the dog, picnic or shop at the famous weekend markets. Grab a coffee or gelato and sample the popular cafes,

bars and restaurants around Manly Harbour Village. The perfect position for families, kids can walk or their ride bikes to

the bayside's best public and private colleges, including Manly State School.


